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A rAimlur of late but excellent
fur wlilrh could not

be fiunl In tin? Woman's 1'uyer will

appear lu tomorrow's Tribune.
.

The Woman's Paper.
It will, we think, lie generally admit-

ted by ull who bave read "our Woman's

I'mier" that, In both quality and ar-

rangement, It fur eNeeeds expectations.
There iloeH not seem to have been a
BliiKle serious omission from tho list of

articles that aim to chronicle the ad-

vantages which n resldi'iice In Set anion
offers from an Intellectual, an artistic,
a social, u religious and a philanthropic
standpoint. The only regret which

arises In connection with the enter-
prise Is that Its interesting contents
should. In the natural order of news-

paper longevity, so soon be doomed to
destruction. They would be well wor-

thy of permanent preservation In book
fuifn.

Apart from thr? financial success of
the undertaking not yet fully deter-

mined but at all events enough to form
a tidy nucleus for the Scran ton Young

Women's Christian association's new
building fund the Woman's Paper re
veals on intellectual standard among

the women of Scranton which cannot
fall to inspire among their brothers and
husbands and men friends renewed and
augmented admiration. It may be that
we ought not to confess to a feeling of
ngreeable surprise over such an admir
able vindication of our community's
mental possibilities; It may be that the
politic course would be to take all this
complacently for granted but frank-
ness compels the confession that our
perusal of the Woman's Paper was at
tended ot every point with n sense of
the unexpected, with a kind of shame
faced consciousness that heretofore we
had rated too modestly the capabilities
of the paper's originators; and we sus-
pect that our experience In this direc
tion had plenty of parallels.

But be that as it may, it Is only fair
to take this opportunity of voicing the
general commendation which the novel
venture has elicited; and of adding, on
The Tribune's behalf, a hope that the
completion of yesterday's special edi
tlon will not mark the end of the pleas-
ant Interest which the women of Scran-
ton have lately taken In local Journal
ism.

The Philadelphia Record talks glibly
about the goodness of our present cur
rency based on gold redemption am
about the superiority of the wages paid
under It; but It somehow neglects to
state that during the last three years of
Democratic "free trade" the wage loss
of American artisans aggregated more
than 2,000,000,000.

The Rewards of Public Life.
It Is one of the unpleasant anomalies

of Republican Institutions that as a
rule to which of course there are con
splcuous exceptions men worthy of
continuance In public life are too poor
to afford political honors, while men
wealthy enough to afford them seldom
possess the requisite qualifications for
them. That men who serve the public
honestly and with singleness of pur
pose In uosts of prominence In the na
tlonal government often find dllllculty
In living within their none too ample
Incomes, and that the talent and In
dustry which they exhibit In this large
ly thankless service of the public of
ten would, If utilized In, the private nnd
more selfish battle for business or pro-
fessional advancement, bring to thein
and to their families comforts and even
wealth far In excess of the honest pos
slbllltles of public endeavor have been
proved over and over again,

This line of thought Is suggested at
this time by a renewal of the gossip,
now somewhat more plausible than
heretofore, which credits Speaker Reed
with the desire to retire from public
life next March If not permanently at
least for an interval of private money-makin- g

under circumstances which
can excite no question as to his probity
and freedom from corruption. Says the
Washington correspondent of the Chi-
cago Times-Heral- d, to whose usually
accurate pen we are Indebted for the
lateBt presentation of this interesting
rumor;

It Is well known to tho ltlmato friends
of Mr. Reed that after the Flfty-hr- con-
gress when he retired from the speuker'B
chair, he seriously con(eiiiiluted the ldaof resigning from congrexB and resumlm?
the active work of his profession. It 1m

also known that Mrs. lteml woiiid.be gl.ut
to see him leave public life. Mr. Reed Ih
a poor man. He has one (laughter, a very
charming and talented girl of nbcu K
nnd he Is naturally unxlous to provide for
her, The speaker will' hn over 07 years
old wliun tills coneross expires, although
his wonderful physique and imiKiilllcent
vitality convey the impression that he Is
considerably younger. Ha Is aware that if
ho Is to make money he has not much
more time to lose. Illi friends feel sure
that In fow years ha will bo one of tho

treat leaders of the New York bar an!
that his annual r will be as great
us the f alary he has received for the two ty

years he h;i been In eoiipT.-ss- . Fnira a
..ib;kal standpoint they tl.--j think it

niisht be to hla advantage lu transfer ins
reslili nee from .Maine lo New York. Sir.
lieeJ hu listened to the arguments of hi
lii. ii. In. but has suM n.uiiinvr. Tne time
lias nut yet come for him lo speak, but if
hu should resign his seat tills winter it
would not surprise his Intimates.

We do not anticipate that Mr. Reed
will retire. The probability seems much
stronger that he will be called by the
public he has so well served, to a yet
higher position of trupt and honor, a
position which his robust personality
tind marked gifts of Intellect will re-

store to Its old-tim- e but lately lost
dignity as the second highest position.
In tho republic. At the same time, the
foregoing citation presents a tempta-
tion often present to public men who
would scorn to stoop to questionable
tin thuds of increasing their worldly
possessions, and reveals a condition of
affairs difficult to remedy. Talk as we
may and do, these days about the
ifeness of jobbery and corruption at

the national capital, there yet are many
liuvre and devoted men in public life-

who do not permit themselves, direc tly
or Indirectly, to be bought or bridled;
who give the time for which the people
nil too stingily pay them wholly ond
willingly to the people; nnd who, in
consequence, after years of faithful and
honest service, are liable to be beached
by a turn In the xlitlcal tld.- - with
scarcely a dollar saved against that
contingency.

For men like these public life holds
out, at best, only n pour prospect of re-

ward. The only consolation In view for
them Is that they as a rule are nu n so
great as to be nenrly as nu n In this
practical nge can be, above the need of
money.

- - - -

We trust we nmy be permitted to re
mark that it Is not every newspaper es
tablishment from which two morning
editions, a regular eight-pag- e and the
other ii special thirty-pag- e newspaper,
can bo Issued .simultaneously without
friction, accident or delay, as wus done
yesterday by The Tribune.

A Spurious Howl.
The Philadelphia Press Is convinced

that no human power can prevent the
nomination of William McKinley for
president at St. Louis. "He already,"
It says, "has a clear majority of the
whole convention. Not nil the frantic
squirming of the combine, not all the
liyK)crltlcal pretences of the mugwump
allies of the bosses, not ull the hollow
fiction of Imaginary concern about fan-
ciful spooks can defeat him." Further-
more, "the platform of the St. Louis
convention will be a dour, ringing, em-

phatic, unmistakable honest money
platform. It will declare unequlvocully
against free, unlimited und independent
silver coinage, and will unqualilicdly
sustain nnd demand the maintenance of
the present gold standard so long as
the great commercial nations of the
world stand on that basis." And Dual-

ly, "Major McKlnley's letter of nccept-tanc- e

will adant the candidate square-
ly and unreservedly on the platform.
That will be the appropriate time for
him to speak, and he will speak in no
uncertain tones. He will speak so
dearly, so strongly and so understand-
ing for honest money. In the Interest
of the laboring man as w ell as the bank-
er, that the' few sincere men who now
claim to have doubts will be ashamed
of themselves, nnd the many Insincere
men who falsely pretend to be skeptical
as a mere piece of political trickery
will be confounded, abashed and over-
whelmed."

This deliverance may be regarded as
an authoritative presentation of the
McKinley case, since it appeared direct-
ly following the visit of the editor of
the Press to a grand conference of the
McKinley managers held on Tuesday
In New York, It means, among other
things, that the Ohio candidate will not
in his individual capacity, deign to no-li-

the present spurious and artificial
clamor of his opponents for a

of himself upon the money
question. In this determination both
he and his friends nre undoubtedly
wise. The contemporary spasm of pop-

ular reaction from the time-honore- d

nttitude of the Republican party In fav-
or of bimetallism threatens to be as
short-live- d and as soon repented as was
the similar reaction, four years ago,
toward the free trade craze which was
then being fostered by the same In-

fluences that now fill the atmosphere
with a vociferous howl for gold mono-
metallism. . Major McKinley weathered
the gale then, and he need not fear to
stand out against the companion gale
of today. He Is for sound money, of
course. But he Is not likely to be en-
trapped Into a needless and, so far as
the future Is concerned, perhaps a dan-
gerous declaration of war against the
double standard, simply to gratify a
cluss of men, who would be Just as
much dissatisfied and Irreconcilable
after he should have spoken as they
pretend to be now.

We trust that Major McKinley pos-

sesses the foresight to perceive thnt If
the Republican party wishes to remain
a national party and not warp up Into
the party of one class and one section.
Its membership must soon call a halt
to the rampant dogmatism of the hour
which would crack every head that does
not swallow ready-mad- e financial
opinions In direct conflict with the
party's past record nnd traditions; and
must substitute In place thereof a spir-
it of willingness to make reasonable
concessions. The position of tho Re-
publican party since Its organization
has been one of declared friendliness
to silver; one of belief In the pnsslbll
lty and the practlenblllty of the double
standard; one of willingness to make
serious effort to bring about the iv.inon
otlzution of the white metal throughout
the world. To Insist that in one in-

stant all this must be kicked over and
silver Inconsistently banned and damn
ed Is to tuke risks which few men who
look ahead will estimate as either wise
or safe. Therefore, while the next plat-
form nmy In a spirit of caution recom-
mend that no change In the present
standard be made until it can be at-

tempted under the guuranty, of Inter
national It is sheer lunacy
to expect or to ask a radical and dog
matic declaration of war on silver. We
suspect that McKinley sees this, If some
of his critics do not.

While It probably Is true thnt Edward
J. Addicks does not represent the high
est type of Delaware Republicanism, It
Is equally true that Tuesday's bolt of
the untl-Addlc- men from the Dover

convention because they had been out-
voted In an efi'ort to pass McKinley
instructions was unwarranted and rev-

olutionary. It was a challenge of the
principle of majority rula, upon which
Republicanism rects. and a direct in-

dorsement of party disorganisation. If
the St. Louis convention seats the bolt-ta- g

delegation it will do an Inexcusable
wrong.

Acknowledgment Is made to Clapp &

Company, bankers of New York city,
for a copy of their handsome third an-

nual souvenir containing a complete
record of the leading American ex-

changes for the yur 1S93. On page 13

we note this significant sentence: "The
total shrinkage In I'nlted States val-

ues rlnce Cleveland wus inaugurated
March 4, ISM, has been about double
the cost of the civil war from 1SC1 to
1H"."

President St. Jehn, of the Mercantile
bank. New Yo-- k. who has Joined the
movement f r :v new Marty pledged to
the free and unlimited colnaire- - of goM
und silver nt IS to 1, must be a man of
courage. Net every man would care to
hazard the odds against which lie must
contend. There is still n good bit of the
eld spirit extant which would crucify
those who do not subscribe to the tenets
of the multitude.

The men who govern Spain are wise
In not paying attention to the anti- -

American mouthlngs of the Madrid nnd
Barcelona rabbles. This country has
stretched its patience on account of
Spanish excltnbillly as far as there is
any occasion for.

Street Commissioner Kinsley's antl- -

slgn board and cam
paign has materially improved the ap-

pearance of the c!ty strtets. U Is to
be hoped that the giKKl work thus fa-

vorably begun will not fizzle out.

It is a favorite trick of sume persons
o ufTtet to consider thnt nil who differ

from them in opinion arc actuated by
humbug. Thomas C. Piatt Just now Is
wurklng this trick overtime.

There Is no mli'taklng the fact that
the urc putting up a
i.iiii lU.ltt Rut ico Hun't liflti.c. thflf t

one of them honestly expects to win.

Mr. Plutt Intimates that the McKin
ley managers once tried to get him Into
their fold. They may be glad they
failed.

TOLD I5Y THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AjacchiM, Tlio
Tribiino Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 2.4S a. m., for Friday, May
la, .'..

US? &
A child born on this day will be an ex

pert on llnance. The less he knows of the
subject the more, expert he will be.

Krom the time consumed bv llnll-Plav-

Tom Powers In making up his mind, one
woiiiu tnuiK mat no hu.i u police appoint-
ment on his hands.

If Sarah Vlrieh Kelly Is In tho fight to
the liuisli for presidential honors she
should state her position on the currency
question to New York gold bug Journals
ill once.

It seems a little extravagant to place
peach lilow vase values on base ball play-
ers from abroad when there are bo muny
promising buds all ubuut us anxious for
a riiow.

AJncchus' Advice.
1 'u nut ttiiiiiv icu ill villi' llltlll Y Ul -

ship. Remember that It usually takes
nine men und an umpire to win a ball
game.

WANTS TO SCRAP.
From the Chicago Record.

Fighting Bob Evans, of the t'nlted
States navy, does not approve of the Cu-
ban policy of the administration, and
when he was In Washington a few days
ago he frankly told the president so. .lie
thinks this government ought to show its
sympathy with the Insurgents und take a
huiiil In the shindy. If he hud his way ho
would drive the Spaniards out of Cuba
entirely und annex the Island to tho
I'nltcil States. He guve the president
some powerful arguments to sustain that
view of the case. Uut thu president
begged off and referred Fighting Bob to
Secretary Olney, who, he said, was look-
ing after the Cuban business. So the last
time that Captain Evans was In Wash-
ington he called upon the secretary ot
state nnd was introduced by Assistant
Secretary SlcAdoo, of the navy depart-
ment, who is also 1 Cuban sympathizer
In secret.

Cuptnln Evans expressed his views with
great freedom to the secretary of stuie
as he did to his friend and crony, the
president, and among other things he said:
".Mr. Secretary, the battleship Indiana,
which 1 have the honor to command, 1b

the finest lighting machine afloat, and
If you will glvehe word 1 will go down to
Cuba and with her alone will undertuke
to eleun out the entire SpanBh fleet."

The secretary of state smiled, but re-
mained silent.

"See here. Sir. Secretary," continued
the captain, earnestly, 'wouldn't you like
to have me cruise down around Cuba anil
bring you home a box of line Havana c-
igars?''

"I don't smoke," was the secretary's
quiet reply.

Captain Evans bowed obediently to the
decision and said good-by- e. Hut he could
not conceul his disappointment, nnd when
he left the secretary's ottice he remarked
in an undertone to Mr. SlcAdoo that ifthey would only give him a chance In Cuba
with his battleship "no language butSpanish would be spoken In hades for tho
next five years."

SUGGESTIONS FROM READERS.
ICnder this head Tho Tribune will be

pleased to print from time to time any
hints that may be given by readers as to
the il'.n cf a dally paper and best methods
of cuiuliicting the same. As these

relate to the conduct of The
Tribune only they will be published over a
noine do plume, but name of writer shouldaccompany articles as an evidence of good
faith, though not for publication.

This department has been suggested by
the letter which appears below, In which
a reader very properly givesia I'uggeBilon
regarding the character of news that will
please a large number of patrons from his
sfanilptlnt. The Tribune will be glad to
receive hints from nil given with the
view of making the paper more Interes'.-in- g

and more useful,

WANTS CON'riCKENCK .

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The Episcopal .Werhodlsts of this

city and vicinity will dp obliged If you will
give us more news In relation to our gen-
eral conference, with n suitable headlnv,
1 suggest this, being a regular subscriber,
ami only vclee the desire of many sub-
scribers. The Tribune Is In advance on
all lines of general news, and I ilnn't want
It to be lucking ln,thls one particular, for
the general conference is u very liiipnr.
taut body.

Yours truly.
Reader.

Scranton, Slay 7, ISWi.

ONE SCIIKMK THAT r ill.Kl).

From the Washington Post.
The efi'ort to big or drag Harrison Into

the light to brad OIT McKinley has sig-
nally fulled. The men who undertook to
utilize him for that purpose nhnuld have
known that they were attempting an Im-
possible thing. He has given u lesson
which, unhappily, was needed, of rock-ribbe- d

Integrity In polities. The Hart-
ford Courunt puts n whole volume In two
sentences when it says: "Those manag-
ing, dickering, g experts made
no mistake this time In their estimate of
Harrison's strength. Their mlstuke wislu their estimate of Harrison's charac-
ter." .,

lint Herself In n Had Vis.
Froni the Roston Traveler1.

Two girl friends met on bio street ond
stopped to shake lunula.

"Ho glad to son you, Clraee," snid the
tailor-mad- e Alice, "Was Just on my Way

to ask you. as my eldest friend, to be one
of my bridesmaids."

"liiiJtsinalds! How lovely! I did not
know you were engaged." replied the tin

Graee.
"It's sudden, very sudden, but he's aw-

fully in love, and la Juti too lovely to live.
Will you act'.'"

"Act! Of course. I'll be charmed. Itu?,"
moving forward and goraklui; in un un-
dertone, "do come round the corner and
tell me all about it. There comes that
Idiotic. Irrepressible clonk, y. Jim llerion.
He's grinning us thouKh he meant to t p.
and 1 don't cure to Uu acta lulkiiiK to
hiin."

"Jim Heriun? He's the man I'm gains
to marry!"

SCIi.lNTllS TO T1IU I'OKE.

From a Washington Dispatch.
Resolution passtd hy the Scranton.

Pennsylvania, board of trade, urging the
passu-i- e of fcenalor bill to create
a new dcMurtmeat of t:ie government, to
be known lis the nVpnrtmeut of commerce
l. n! manufactures, were laid before the
venule today hy Senator Cameron.

IT'STffE

for pmdent-miude- d men to wear "Cel-
luloid " Collars unci Cubs. They are
waterproof, and besides saving laundry
bills ami bother, they arc comfortable
to wear, never cuuliuK Uio neck nd.(
never wrinkling. Tlicy enu be

cleaned with a wet cloth or
s(Kngc. 'hc original iutcrlittcd col-

lars and cuffs with n "Celluloid" sur-
face. Kvcryouu is marked like this,

Elluloio
MARK- -

INTERLINED
Imitated of course, but you wunt the genuine

anil year loomy s wurlli. Imint upon k'hkIs
nmrkeil with above tnule murk. At the i'i

from un. l ullurn 2 4ocUk
(air, iuuiIuku uM. Spite slue ui.il ittyli-- .

TUB KIXt I.OU COMPANY,
Jirw York.

I til- - li"Ht rlransaOArtflloB!, tot Mean aucda.

HILL & CONNELL

131 AND C3 N. WASH!flGTO A'JL

Builders
AND

Makers
OF

.11
AND

OFFICE

SOPPLIES

131 AMD '33 . WASHINGTON MIL

Do you Expect to Furnish

A Summer Cottage
See Our Special 100 Piece

Dinner Sets, $6.48

Jk CHAMBER SETS

I'M::? $1.75 Upwards

f.HniwmtAitf '; Center Craft

Parlor Heaters

v for cool evenings,
and a fine line of
Lamp?, Lanterns,
Boathouse Lamps,
Etc.

THE

B,
422 LfCKAWlNNS AV.

(Celebrated Thomas Pens,
FOU SALE liY

PRATTSJft'asKnytoii Av&

PETE.1S, YOR l t CO , IIS S. MO AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED 1S611.

ilk.
Getting
Ready . . .

Fur His Wedding.

Wedding s.

Book
Plates, At Hume
Cards, Etc.

Our Engraving

'mm- - Is done only by
the best Metro-p- i

lltan Workmen.

BEiDLEMAN, THE BOOKMAN,
Enlarged and Improved Store. ,,

437 Spruce St., Opp, "1 he Commonwealth."

lever Before

SI I

and Never Again

Can we offer such great values in
rare choice silks as at the present time.

23 inch Lyons Printed Habituai's,
the coolest summer silk at 39 and 47
cents.

Chameleon Glace Taffetas well
worth $1.00. The special sale price, 69
cents.

Exquisite warp prints in newest de-
signs at 75 cents.

Rich oil boiled changeable plain taf-
fetas, very wide, 98 cents.

Heaviest rustling Glace, in Oriental
designs, at $1.19.

A few specimens are now op dis-
play in window.

Sale begins Wednesday, M ay 1 3th.

THE NEW
WOMAN'S SHOE

10

The Most Perfect Fitting Shoe Made. Al Full
Line in All Widths at

BANISTER'S

LITTLE DROPS OF II
Flowing from a little pen
have freed a million slaves.
Yes, a whole nation. We
have pens anil inks enough in
all varieties to freo the uni-
verse. We have also the nee
essary accompaniments of

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS
i

in paper, anil all tho novel-
ties in correct Inception, Vis-itin- g,

Wedding aud At Home
Cards, in all sizes and styles.
Kindly bear in mind that we
keep a full line of Blank
Books and office supplies.

T

Stationers and Engraysrs,

Hotel Jermyn Building, Scranton, Pa.

Fast Blacks wiih White Feet

HAS THE BEST

IN THE
MARKET.

6 PAIRS FOR $1,25.

HIVE YOU EViF.WORN iHiS KIliD?

MERCHANT TAILORING

fprins nml Stinimi-r- , from Sfflup. Trnmar-hilt- s
and uvw'vuat. frln und lom-at- io

tahrlcs, iiindi) tn nrdiT to suit thu must fas-
tidious in pricv, fit and w. rkiimmlii.i.

D. BECK, 337 Adams

1 MI

i
Asparagus

Green and Wax Beans

Cucumbers, Radishes

Lettnce, Cauliflower

Ripe Tomatoes, Etc.

iiiiIISII.
326 Washington Av3,;

SCRANTON, PA.
TELEPHONE 555.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN.

Bridge and Crown work. Ofllce, 323
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIS'f.
No. 115 Wyoming; avenue.

R. 11. 8THATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
t a. m. to 6 d. m.

DR. KAY. W PENN AVE.: I to 3 P. M.!
call 2CJ2. Dis. of women, obstretrlc. and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 613 North Washington
avenue.

t)R. C. L. FF.EY, PKACTICeITmTteIC
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose nnd
Throat; oIIIpo, 122 Wyoming ave. Real-dfne- e,

D29 Vine street. 'DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Odlro hours. 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madl-so- n

nvenue.
DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND

Fridays, at toi Linden street. Ofllce
hours 1 to 4 p. tn.

D R S. V. L AM E RE AUX, A SPECIAL?
1st on chronic diseases of the heart,
lunKS, liver, kidney nnd frenito uri-
nary diseases, will occupy the office of
Dr. Roos, 512 Adama avenue. Office
hours '1 to 5 p. in.

Loan

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
l,onn Association will loan you money
on aBler terms and pay you better on
Investment tlmn nny other nssoclstlon.
Cnll on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
liulldln?.

Wire Srccns.
JOS, KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-
turer of Wire Scrocns,

Hotels and Restaurants.
THU ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK

Un avenue. Hates re.'ixonuble.
P. SSEIGLEK. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOl.SE, NEAR D L. &'V.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH.JProp.

WEST.M1NSTEU HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth Ul. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rata., 83.60 per day and upward. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. AN ABLE.
troprl.tor.

BAZMH.

GO- -BY

ONE DAY ONLY.

On Saturday, May i6tb.
anyone who will bring ten
cents to the Standard Shoe
Store, can have a, 25 cent
bottle of the World-Renowne- d

" Gilt Edge Shoe Polish."

SPRUCE STREET,

HOTEL JERMYN BUILDING.

Only One Bottle to Each Person.
Please mention this paper

Lawyers.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellor, at Law. Republican

, building, Washington avenue, Scrau- -
ton. Pa.

JESSUPa A HAND, ATTORNEYS ANT)
Counsellor, at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JEBSUP.
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JE88UP, JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR?
ney. and Counsellors at Law; office.
and 8 Library building. Scranton, Pa.

ROSEWrfLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 81.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton. Pa.

JAME9 W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY.
rooms 63,' M and 5, Commas

jwealth building;

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Office. 317 Spruce St., Scranton. Pa.

L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

453 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton. Pa.
URJE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT- .

Law. Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large .urns at 5 pep
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building, Scranton,

.
C. COMEGY8. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce tfeet.

13 F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton. Pa.
JASrj." H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- .

law, 45 Commonwealth hhj'g. Bcranton.
j. 1!. C. RAN OK. 13G WYOMING AVE.

Architects.

EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, S and 2G, Commonwealth

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICa
rear of 60S Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce st . cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS?
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl.
tor college or business; thoroughly;
trains younir children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
. WALTER H. BUELL.

MIRS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adnnis avenue. Sprlnj
term April 13. Kindergarten 910 per term.

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; storei telephone 788.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work.furnlshed. For
terms address R, J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'.
inuslo store. ... .... ;

MEGARGKE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper" bags, twine.
Warehouso, 130 Washington ave.. Scran-to- n,

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-.al- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 73) West Lackawanna ay..

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT
and auditor. Room. 19 and 20,

William. Building, opposite po.tofflca.
Agent for th. Rex Fir. BxUnguUhM,


